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AN AcT reJ-ating to public libraries; to amend sections
5L-211 and 5L-212, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to deflne terms,' to provide
for certain free services; to provide for fees
for certain services; to prohibit the denial
of servlce as prescribed; to harmonize
provj.sj.ons,' to provide a duty for the Revisor
of Statutes; and to repeal the original
sections -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Eor ptlrposes of sections 51-201 to
51-219:

(1) Basic services shall include, but not be
limited to- free loan of circtllatinc, Drint and nonPrint
materi.als from the local collection and oeneral
reference and information services; and

(2) Nonbasic services shalI incltlde, btlt not
be limited to- ttse of:

( a) Photocopyinq equipment:
(b) Telephones, facsimile eqrtipment. and other

tel-ecommuni cations eouipment ;

Lc) Media eortipment;
(d) Personal compttters; and
(e) Videocassette recordino and plavino

eouipment.
Sec. 2. That section 51-211, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

51-211. (1) The l-j.brary board shall have the
power to erect, Iease, or occttPy an appropriate btlilding
for the use of strch library; apd to appoilrt a stri'table
librarian and assistants, to fix their compensation- and
to remove their such appointees at pleastlre. It shal"I
have the power to establish rules and regulations for
the government of such llbrary as may be deemed
necessary for its preservation and to maintain its
usefulness and efficiency. It shalI have lhc power to
fix and impose, by general rules, penalties and
forfeitures for trespasses upon or injury to the library
grounds, rooms, books, or other property, er for failure
to return any book, or for violation of any bylaw, rule.
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or regulation and to fix and impose reasonable fees. not
to exceed the library I s actual- cost. for nonbasic
services. The board 7 and shaLl have and exercise such
power as may be necessary to carry out the spirit and
intent of sections 51-201 to 51-219 and sectlon 1 of
this act in establishing and maintai,ning a public
lj.brary and reading room.

(2) The public Librarv shalL make its basic
servi.ces available without charoe to alI residents of
the political subdivision which suppli.es its tax
suppo rt -

(3) No service shall be denied to anv person
because of race, sex, reliqi.on- aqe- color, national
orioin- ancestrv. ohvsical handi.cao- or marital status-

Sec. 3. That sectio^ 5l-2I2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

. 5),-212. Eyery Except as provided in section
5l-211 - everv library and reading room supported by
public tax shall be forever free to the use of the
i.nhabitants of the city, village, county, or townshj-p
maintaining such library, subject alsrays to such
reasonqble regulations as the library board may adopt to
render such Iibrary of the greatest use. to the
inhabitants of said the cj.ty, village, county- or
township. The board may exclude from the use of the
Iibrary and reading rooms any person who sha+I wiIlfuIIy
v.iolates or refrrses vi6+ate 6r refHse to comply with
rules and regulations establj.shed for the government
thereof -

Sec- 4- The Revisor of Statutes shall assign
section 1 of this act within sections 51-201 to 5L-219
and any reference to sections 51-2O1 to 51-219 shalL
include section 1 of this act-

Sec. 5- That origj.nal sections 51-211 and
5L-212, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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